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Abstract: A brief overview is provided of the commonly known methods for producing nicotinic acid (niacin),
together with a comment on the fulfilment of the requirements for a green process. This is preceded by a short
discussion on what is here understood as 'green', together with the importance of niacin. Lanza's contribution
to Green Chemistry is illustrated by a new process for producing niacin, namely the direct air oxidation of
picoline.
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Introduction and Scope of Article

The Importance of Niacin
Co-enzyme I (nicotinamide-adenine di-
nucleotide NAD) and co-enzyme II
(nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phos-
phate NADP) are required by all living
cells. They enable both the conversion of
carbohydrates into energy and the metab-
olism of proteins and fats. Both nicotin-
amide and nicotinic acid are building
blocks for these co-enzymes. The com-
mon name for the vitamin is niacin, and
strictly speaking, refers only to nicotinic
acid:

(YCOOH
N

Nicotinic acid (niacin) and nicotinamide
(niacinamide)
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Since the human body produces nei-
ther nicotinic acid nor the amide, it is de-
pendent on intake via foodstuffs. After
the recognition of the importance of ni-
acin, the number of deaths due to the vita-
min deficiency disease pellagra dropped
in the US from over 7500 to 70 in the
years from 1929 to 1956 (E. Kodicek,
Nutr. Dieta 1962, 4, 109 - taken from
[1]) Although niacin is found in a bound
form naturally in wheat, yeast and pork
and beef liver, the majority of niacin to-
day is produced synthetically by chemi-
cal oxidation of alkyl pyridines. To dem-
onstrate the economic significance of
this, in 1995 worldwide a total of 22000
metric tonnes of niacin and niacinamide
were produced [2].

The Importance of Green Processes
The industrialisation of the world is

irrevocably leading to an increase in eco-
logical problems such as pollution, glo-
bal warming and possible irreversible ef-
fects the earth's stratosphere. Today, be-
latedly, more emphasis is being made to
minimise such effects at the research and
development stages of new processes.
Armor [3] defines green chemistry as the
design of chemical products and process-
es which reduce or eliminate the genera-

tion of hazardous substances. In his arti-
cle a list of twelve principles is given
which should characterise future ap-
proaches to new chemical processes.
These principles include not only the ob-
vious features such as avoidance of waste
production, high carbon efficiency (low
carbon dioxide waste!), and low energy
consumption, but also rather more subtle
features. Thus a feedstock which is envi-
ronmentally benign may involve ecologi-
cally or energetically unfavourable proc-
esses to manufacture it in the first place.
He quotes H202 and ammonia as exam-
ples of very energy-intensive feedstock,
and how research should be directed at
the total energy demand of a given proc-
ess. A vital part of any new chemical
process development will involve the de-
sign, manufacture and utilisation of cata-
lysts, which of course themselves will be
subject to the same screening as the
chemical process itself.

Definition of a Green Process

We cannot agree that the acceptability
of a process is governed solely by its cost.
An economic process is not necessarily
green, especially if waste treatment is ig-
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1.32 t
9.02 t
1.43 t
0.37 t
6.80 t

Thus almost 9 t of side-product are
produced for I t of desired product.

Nicotine/t nicotinic acid:
Chromic acid:
CO2 produced:
NOx (calculated as N02):
Chromic oxide:

Liquid-phase Oxidation of
3-Picoline with Permanganate,
Chromic Acid, or Nitric Acid

From the chemical standpoint, 3-pico-
line is the ideal starting-material for nico-
tinic acid or amide: the methyl group can
be selectively and readily oxidised to the
carboxyl derivative with few side-prod-
ucts or pollutants. High selectivity cou-
pled with the low molecular weight com-
pared to the end-product make picoline
an attractive industrial stalting-material
for the production of nicotinic deriva-
tives.

3-Picoline is obtained, typically in a
1:2 ratio along with the main product py-
ridine, by the gas-phase reaction of
acetaldehyde, formaldehyde, and ammo-
nia. The lack of selectivity of this reac-
tion to either pyridine or picoline has
meant that the economy of the major
product (pyridine) has determined the
price and availability of picoline. Thus
producers of pyridine have been able to
control the quantity and prices of picoline
on the market. This situation has led to
the search for alternative feedstock and
alternative manufacturing processes for
picoline.

The oxidation of picoline with per-
manganate or chromic acid suffers from
the same drawback, albeit in a lesser
form, as nicotine.

For I t of nicotinic acid, 2.8 t of inor-
ganic material are produced as waste.
With chromium trioxide (neglecting any
inorganic acid involved to produce the
required chromic acid), 1.24 t of Cr203
are produced per ton of nicotinic acid.
This assumes stoichiometric quantities of
permanganate and quantitative yields,
both of which are unrealistic in practice.
A stoichiometric excess of 50 to 100%
oxidant is usual, and molar yields of 80-
90% are generally not exceeded. Thus the
inorganic waste for the permanganate
process would probably lie around 4 tit of
niacin produced, and for chromium be-
tween 1.7 and 2.0 tit. Clearly from an
ecological standpoint, this situation is un-
tenable. Even though chromium (m) sul-
phate can be utilised in the leather indus-
try as a tanning agent [4], there are sever-
al factors which argue against this type of

2*46 9*18

11*152

Chromic (m) Oxide

8*44N

2*123
Nicotinic Acid

Methods of Producing Niacin

COOH

Liquid-phase Oxidation Using
Permanganate, Chromic Acid or
Other Metal Oxides

The classic method of preparing nico-
tinic acid was by oxidising nicotine with
potassium dichromate. This was discov-
ered over a hundred years ago.

This also serves as an excellent exam-
ple when considering green technology.
Chromic acid (Cr03) is carcinogenic and
environmentally threatening. Chromic (III)
oxide, on the other hand, is extensively
used in the tanning industry, and has a
higher present value on the market than
its precursor. Assuming an ideal chemi-
cal reaction (100% yield!), the reaction in
Scheme 1 gives the following figures:

Scope of Article
The article attempts to summarise the

more well-known methods of producing
niacin and assess them in relation to their
'greenness'. With the increasing aware-
ness of ecological issues, recent methods
have attempted to take some of these into
account. The article looks at the latest
process to produce niacin in a 'green'
light.

2

22*100
+ 22 CrO,

"Chromic Acid"

N

2*162

N

Nicotine

3(0) COOH

+ 2Mn04" + 2H+ .. + 2Mn02 + 2H20 + salt
N N

93.12 2*158 98 123.11 2*86.9 2*18 174

3-Picoline (as KMn04) (as H2SO4) Nicotinic Acid (as K2S04)

2

Scheme 1. The original chromic acid oxidation of nicotine to nicotinic acid

Scheme 2. The permanganate oxidation of 3-picoline

nored or neglected. An industrial process
may contravene one or more green prin-
ciples, and yet still make money, even if
complex waste treatment adds to the
costs and diminishes economic viability.
But the cost of energy today is extremely
low, considering the fact that our present
utilisable energy resources are limited.
Thus for a given product, the following
guidelines should govern the choice of
route:
• Choice of feed-stock (costs are rele-

vant of course, but also total resourc-
es, energy, waste, etc. in the manufac-
ture of the given feed-stock are im-
portant factors)

• Choice of reaction path (minimise en-
ergy requirements by use of selective
catalysts)

• Choice of catalyst (efficiency, separa-
tion from product, recycling of cata-
lyst)

• Downstream processing/unit opera-
tions (minimising the number of stag-
es necessary to obtain the product in
the state desired by the customer)

• Minimising not only the amount of
pollutants, but also the volume of
waste streams (effluentl off-gases and
solid waste)
Recycling of auxiliary, side-, and in-
termediate products into the process.
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1. Safety: Using nitric acid at high tem-
peratures and pressures requires a well-
conceived and continually executed safe-
ty concept, using advanced reaction tech-
nology.
2. Ecology (carbon dioxide and nitric ox-
ides): Although nitric oxide fumes can be
largely regenerated to nitric acid, some
nitric oxide (NO) is invariably present in
the off-gases, which then has to be cata-
lytically treated to remove the last traces
of NOx' Carbon dioxide, however, cannot
readily be recycled, and this is vented to
the atmosphere. In today's process (in-
cluding deep oxidation of the starting
material), as can be readily calculated
from the reaction equation, over 1 t of
CO2 is produced per tonne of niacin.
3. Downstream processing: In order to
produce a product quality acceptable to
today's standards, extensive processing
in the form of recrystallisation and de-
colourising is necessary. As mentioned
above, recrystallisation is an energy and
labour intensive process.
4. Starting material: Although MEP
is produced from cheap starting-
materials (ammonia and paraldehyde),
the process itself produces considerable
quantities of side-products and/or waste
material, which have to be separated and
suitably treated to avoid environmental
pollution. Additionally, the carbon effi-
ciency of the MEP conversion to niacin is
at best only 0.75 (two carbon atoms are
burnt off during oxidation), so that from
the green standpoint, MEP is not the ideal
starting material.

Nicotinic Acid, 3-pyridine carboxylic acid

NO+[O]

N

+9[0]
N

5-ethyl-2-methyl pyridine

3. Regeneration of Nitric Acid

2. Oxidation ofMEP with Nitric Acid

I. Oxidation of MEP to Nicotinic acid (Niacin)

Scheme 3, Oxidation of 5-ethyl-2-methyl pyridine with nitric acid

quires a well-planned containment and
recuperation system. This is expensive,
and unless great care and considerable
expense is undertaken, NOx waste-gas
will be released to the atmosphere, caus-
ing potential pollution problems. The
problem of nitrated organic waste prod-
ucts has also to be solved.

Liquid-phase Oxidation of MEP with
Nitric Acid

To avoid the above problem of pico-
line sourcing, non-pyridine producers
have used methyl-ethyl-pyridine as an
alternative for niacin. The liquid-phase
oxidation with nitric acid is surprisingly
selective, and has been used since 1965
by Lonza to produce up to 15000 t1year
of niacin. The reaction can be approxi-
mately represented as in Scheme 3.

5-Ethyl-2-methyl-pyridine (MEP) is
itself produced by the liquid-phase con-
densation of paraldehyde and ammonia.
Again this complex reaction proceeds
surprisingly selectively (>70%) and is
the main reason why this material offers
itself as an alternative to the simpler mol-
ecule picoline. Continuous development
and improvement of this process over the
years have led to a high-quality product,
and to Lonza's ability to maintain its po-
sition as the world leader in niacin manu-
facture.

But however many improvements and
developments have been made to this
process, it intrinsically holds some disad-
vantages, when considered from the
'green' stand-point:

Liquid-phase Oxidation of Picoline
with Nitric Acid

The liquid-phase oxidation of pico-
line with nitric acid at atmospheric pres-
sures (usually with sulphuric acid to en-
sure sufficiently high temperatures) has
been the basis of some back-yard
processes, but again has many disadvan-
tages:
1. Safety: Batch processes with large
quantities of nitric acid and organic mate-
rial are intrinsically hazardous and corro-
sive, and stringent precautions are neces-
sary to avoid runaway reactions and ex-
plosions.
2. Quality: Nitric acid is not only an oxi-
dant, but is also a nitrating agent. De-
pending on reaction conditions, consider-
able quantities of nitrated pyridines can
be produced, which can only be separated
with expensive crystallisation tech-
niques.
3. Ecology: The inevitable generation of
large quantities of toxic NOx fumes re-

process, even if the process appears on
the surface to be economically attractive:
1. The combination of two economies in
one process requires that both end prod-
ucts (here chromic oxide and nicotinic
acid) can be sold. Thus the success of the
process is dependent on the demand for
both products being sustained. A collapse
of one leg will invariably lead to the
process as a whole being unsustainable.
The dependence of picoline on pyridine
illustrates this point.
2. The energy required for the production
of chromic acid (or permanganate) is
considerable. (Chromite ore is roasted
with sodium carbonate at temperatures
around 1000 °C to produce the common
starting-material for most chromium
compounds, namely sodium chromate)
3. The environmental problems in the
leather industry due to chromium pollu-
tion can be solved, but are expensive and
the alternatives are not without their own
problems [4].
4. Niacin is used as a feed and food addi-
tive. The presence of even small quanti-
ties of chromium, however beneficial this
may be in practice (chromium is an es-
sential trace metal in the human metabo-
lism), is not likely to be accepted by ei-
ther today' s stringent legislation, nor by
buyers who are geared to high-quality
supplies. Removal of last traces of impu-
rity is possible by recrystallisation, but
this increases the number of unit opera-
tions and is therefore expensive and ener-
gy consuming, and the problem remains
as to what to do with the chromium-con-
taining mother liquors.
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Scheme 4. Alternative process for picoline manufacture
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monomer in the production of other
polyamides, but the end-product niacin
has an intrinsically much higher value).

Liquid-phase Oxidation of
3-Picoline with Oxygen

Picoline can be selectively oxidised
with air in the liquid phase to niacin (see
e.g. [6]). A catalyst combination such as
cobalt and manganese acetate andlor bro-
mide is usually used in an acetic acid me-
dium, and the air oxidation takes place
under elevated temperatures and pres-
sures. The disadvantages of this process
are the following:
1. The product must be efficiently and
cleanly separated from the reaction solu-
tion. In practice the two goals run contra-
ry to each other; if the product is clean,
then non-negligible quantities remain in
solution and vice-versa.
2. In practice, additional cleaning steps
are necessary to ensure purity of product.
3. The mother liquor contains metallic
catalysts which must be recycled if the
process is to be efficient. Re-cycling the
reaction solution (mother-liquor) usually
entails considerable effort in working up
and cleaning (the spent solution contains
water, tars and/or high boilers and of
course the metal catalyst salts in addition
to acetic acid).

Scheme 5. Ammoxidation of 3-picoline and hydrolysis of cyanopyridine to niacinamide and niacin

Modern Approaches

Over the last 10 to 15 years, green aspects
have increasingly gained recognition,
and several approaches have been made
in an attempt to at least partially over-
come such problems.

Alternative Technology for Picoline
Manufacture

As mentioned above, the bulk of pico-
line is produced today by the condensa-
tion of acetaldehyde, formaldehyde and
ammonia in the gas-phase, which simul-
taneously produces large quantities of
pyridine. A selective and suitable alterna-
tive method starting from these or similar
simple molecules has yet to be devel-
oped. Given the thermodynamic proper-
ties of the molecules and reactions in-
volved, it does not seem likely to expect a
selective process for 3-picoline following
this strategy.

Nevertheless, a viable alternative has
been found; namely the condensation of
the molecule 2-methyl-pentanediamine
(MPDA) to methyl piperidine, followed

by the dehydrogenation to 3-picoline [5].
2-methyl-glutaronitrile is the major side-
product in the adiponitrile process and, as
such, a readily available starting material
(_105 mtpa). It is readily hydrogenated to
MPDA (Scheme 4).

Although this route has the same fun-
damental weakness of being coupled to
another product (adiponitrile), the fore-
seeable future of nylon 6,6 and the route
to its manufacture (hydrogen cyanide ad-
dition to butadiene) seem assured for the
next 10 to 20 years or so. Several advan-
tages are apparent in this route:
1. The 3-picoline produced has a very
high isomeric purity
2. Picoline is produced in a two-stage cat-
alytic process which is practically ener-
getically neutral: an endothermic (ring
closure) and an exothermic (dehydroge-
nation) reaction.
3. Ammonia is liberated during the ring
closure which can be utilised in a follow-
ing process (ammoxidation or solubilis-
ing nicotinic acid)
4. Utilisation of a waste-product (2-
methyl-glutaronitrile can be used as a co-

Electrochemical Oxidation
A description of the anodic oxidation

of picoline to niacin falls outside the
scope of this article, since the industrial
realisation appears unlikely. Quite good
selectivity has been achieved in the labo-
ratory, but both the direct anodic oxida-
tion as well as the indirect method using
manganese oxide are presently solely of
academic interest.

Gas-phase Oxidation of Picoline to
Cyanopyridine

The gas-phase ammoxidation to cyan-
opyridine followed by a hydrolysis either
to nicotinamide [7] or nicotinic acid [8]
are commercial processes, and for the
production of nicotinamide, represents
the most logical and direct route via 3-pi-
coline (Scheme 5).

Gas-phase Oxidation of Picoline to
Nicotinic Acid

Employing the cyanopyridine route
for the production of nicotinic acid in-
volves the fixation of a nitrogen atom in
the ammoxidation step, followed by its
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selective oxidation •N
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total oxidation
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CHO
•selective oxidation

N
Pyridi ne- 3-carbaldehyde

N

COOH

Nicotinic Acid

" + CO2

"N

Pyridine

ammonia, carbon dioxide and pyridine,
and of the carboxaldehyde intermediate
(see Scheme 6), practically no other
products have been detected.

Process Development

Scheme 6. Reactions in the gas-phase oxidation of picoline to nicotinic acid

removal in the ultimate hydrolysis. This
is a contradiction to the principles of a
green process, and in the last ten years,
efforts have been made to oxidise pico-
line in the gas phase directly to nicotinic
acid [9][10]. It is this process that, in
terms of green chemistry, represents the
state of the art today. The reactions are
represented in Scheme 6.

Both the Boreskov Institute and
Lonza have developed pilot processes for
the manufacture of niacin based on the
catalytic gas-phase oxidation of picoline.
They differ predominantly in the method
of removing niacin from the process.
Whereas Boreskov rely on a de-sublima-
tion procedure, Lonza's patented tech-
nology is based on spray drying of a
highly concentrated solution of ammoni-
um nicotinate. This method takes advan-
tage of the fact that, under Lonza's reac-
tion conditions, ammonia is produced as
a side product in the total or deep oxida-
tion.

The green advantages of the process
can be summarised as follows:

1.Use of air as oxidant instead of stoi-
chiometric quantities of chemical oxi-
dising agents

2.Use of catalysts to promote reaction
3.Reaction carried out at atmospheric

pressure
4. Gas-phase reaction means that cata-

lyst does not have to be recovered
from solution

5.Energy from exothermic reaction can
be recovered

6.Few unit operations
7.The only solvent used is water
8.Ammonia is recycled
9.Waste is minimised by a highly selec-

tive reaction
10.Conversion is high, leading to an effi-

cient use of equipment, energy and
material

11.Throughput is acceptable for a com-
mercial process

Development and Description of
Lonza's Direct Oxidation Process

Search for and Identification of the
Catalyst

It has been known for several years
that transition metal oxides are good oxi-
dising catalysts for alkyl pyridines. This
is due to their ability to exist in several
stable oxidation states and their favoura-
ble redox properties. Whereas classical
oxidising agents such as chromium or
manganese lose one or more oxygen at-
oms to effect the oxidation of an organic
material, a catalyst component such as
molybdenum, vanadium or niobium is re-
duced by the organic material, and is
practically simultaneously re-oxidised by
oxygen in the air (Mars-van Krevelen
mechanism).

Lonza has investigated various repre-
sentatives of this type of catalyst for both
niacin feed stocks, MEP and 3-picoline,
but recently, based on the arguments pre-
sented above, Lonza has concentrated on
the latter as a feed stock.

The search for a catalyst for this oxi-
dation has proceeded in severallaborato-
ries including Lanza's [9-12], and has
led to the identification of vanadium ox-
ide as one of the most suitable. This ma-
terial is normally used with a support,
typically an oxide of titanium, aluminium
or silicon, or a mixture of these. The ac-
cessibility for the substrate to enter and
react on the catalyst surface, and for the
product to be removed, are governed by
factors such as physical form, pore size,
pore distribution, and surface area. These
and other factors must be considered
when designing a catalyst, and its chemi-
cal composition is only the starting-point.
Lonza has developed catalysts on a pilot
scale which satisfy the criteria for niacin
production: they are selective, active, and
have a long life (turnover) time. Apart
from small quantities of side-products

In order to have a viable process, one
must be able to efficiently remove the
product in a pure state and as completely
as possible from the system. The particle
form (crystal size, shape, uniformity) and
flow characteristics of the niacin are ad-
ditional criteria often determined by the
customer, which must be also taken into
consideration during development.

Picoline vapour is selectively and al-
most quantitatively converted into nico-
tinic acid in the reactor. Nicotinic acid is
transported from the reactor by the hot air
and water vapour. These vapours are
partially condensed in an absorption and
distillation column. Niacin and water
condense to form a solution, whereas un-
converted picoline, pyridine carboxalde-
hyde, water vapour and gases leave the
top of the column still in the vapour
phase. Most of these vapours can be recy-
cled. A small purge is necessary to re-
move the waste products formed in the
reaction. This waste stream can either be
condensed and the liquid subsequently
incinerated, or the hot vapours can be cat-
alytically oxidised and de-nitrified by
standard procedures.

The solubility of niacin in water, even
at 100 DC, is fairly low, so that large
quantities of water are necessary for total
dissolution. This is a disadvantage in a
green process, since large amounts of en-
ergy are required to remove excess water
in an evaporation or crystallisation pro-
cess. Additionally the presence of the
ammonium ion from the total oxidation
(see Scheme 6) reduces the amount of
niacin that can be separated by crystalli-
sation, because in contrast to niacin, am-
monium nicotinate is very soluble. This
constitutes a potential problem for an
economic green process. In solution, am-
monium nicotinate is highly stable and
can be refluxed without decomposition.
However, Lonza utilises the fact that am-
monium nicotinate decomposes into its
separate constituents when water is re-
moved at temperatures above 160°C.
This provided the key to the process: the
solubility and thus the concentration of
niacin is raised by converting the majori-
ty of the acid to the ammonium salt and
spray-drying the concentrated solution
[10]. Thus the following advantages are
simultaneously incorporated:
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Tubular reactor,
filled with
selective catalyst
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Decolourising

I Ammonia I

--------------- -..

I Sp~ay Drier
I
I
I,
I
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• __ J

Hot, concentrated
ammonium
nicotinate solution

Scheme 7. Schematic layout of the Lonza Niacin Air Oxidation Process

• The amount of water to be removed
is drastically reduced, thus saving
energy
The physical form of the spray-dried
product is very uniform
The niacin obtained is very pure

• Ammonia liberated from the spray-
drier can be recycled into the process

• No mother liquor is produced, avoid-
ing additional work-up, recycling or
possible waste.

A schematic overview of the process
is shown in Scheme 7.

The essential steps, including catalyst
and reaction technology, neutralisation
with ammonia and the spray-drying step,
have all been successfully demonstrated
on a pilot and/or semi technical scale.

Conclusions

The new process fulfils many of the crite-
ria of green chemistry for the next gener-
ation of chemical processes. The reaction
is efficient both in carbon efficiency and
in selectivity, the oxidant is air and
the solvent is water. Picoline may be
produced from a waste-product, and am-
monia is recycled. The reaction is exo-
thermic, and heat generated may be
recovered and utilised elsewhere in the
process. No toxic, corrosive or hazardous
oxidising agents are employed, and the
oxidation catalyst is stable, long-lived

and environmentally benign. We feel this
process demonstrates Lonza's commit-
ment to combine economic and ecologi-
cal principles in process development.
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